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Western European Treaty Announced
Democrats Asks I Warmer Weather | College Dean To 
Radio Time To Due For Week-end I Tell Students

Miggistippi River Boat Sinkg

Answer Programs!
Wsrmer weather was stated for

'About Nursing
WASHINGTON—  Twenty one 

Southern Demoeratic Senators 
asked the Mutual Broadcasting 
Sytem today for time to reply to 
the networks civil rights programs.

Their complaint referred to the 
rhain’i  series of programs drsmal- 
"Wing the report of President Tru- 

I  ̂an’s civil rights eoromittee. They 
i f  *t^d  that they snd millions of 

southerners opposed the lagis- 
tion recommended by that com
mittee.

“The definition ot what contit- 
utes a civil right or where the 
alleged right of one rllizen in
vades the right of another Is high
ly contros’ersial,’* the senators 
said. “ In the present cirrumttan- 
CCS. this is a political issue.

-  “ We do not have available the 
professional talent of a large 
broadcasting chain to dramatize 
the presentation of our opposition 
to the report of the President's 
eommisaion, but we do wish to 
have accord to ua time to present 
our views e«|ual to that used by 
this program.”

The request was signed by Sens. 
Tom Cennally and W. Lee O'Dan- 
iel of Texas among others.

Texas over the week-end sfier 
tcmperatuiTs early today sank six 
degrees below zero in (he north
ern tip of the Panluuidle.

Miss Lucy Harris, dean o f the 
Harris College o f Nursing, as
sociated with Texas Christian

Coldest tentperature reportcU t o i y " ‘ " " ‘ ‘ y !" 
the U. S. Wealhw Bureau here “  the Kastland High School at 1

p.Bi. Monday, March 8.
Weatbur

was 2 degrees at Pampa. but the 
U. S. Field Station at Dalhart re
ported a reading --f minus 6.

A  reading of 8 below waa regis
tered at Dalhart e^irly yesterday.

Other temperz tire readings to
day included 4 •legrees at Amar
illo. 13 at Lubbe tk. 25- at Abilene 
and Kl Paso, 34 >.( Dallas and 42 
at Houston.

The foreca.st rilled  for partly 
cloudy to cloudy weather over 
East Texas, with generally fair 
skiea in the western part of the 
stale. Warmer weather was expec
ted for all of Texas.

Would Include 
Germany In ERP

LONDON —  American. Britiah 
and Freuch dflegates agreed in 
aonfcreoce hare that Germany 
abottld be (uHy aMoriated with 
the European recovery program 
and adequataly represented on any 
continuoua organiiation, it was 
announced today.

The three powers issued a Joint 
statement at the conclusion of 
of their conference on Germany.

Proposals for the aasociation of 
Germany with the ERP will be 
present^ at the meeting of the 
Marshall plan countries in Paris 
March IS, the announcement said.

The delegates also agreed to 
submit recommendations to Lon
don. Washington and Paris on a 
proposal for international control 
of the Ruhr, ^  which Germany 
would be represented.

Lochl Methodist 
To Observe Holy 
Communion Sunday

The visit to Elastland is part of 
a series o f trips to high schools 
and colleges in Texas towns to Se 
rarried out this spring. Over lOb 
towns srill be visited in an effort 
by the college to interest h i g h  
school or college girls in nursing 
as a career. The tour will take re
presentatives as far south as 
Krenham, west as far as Rig 
Spring and east as far as .Mar
shall.

Finnish Party 
Downs Military 
Pact Agitation

Holy Communion will be ob- 
served Sunday at the Eastland 
Fiiwt Methodist church. This ser
vice is recognized ax one o f spirit
ual value as well as being beauti
ful.

Talks made at the schools and 
colleges will explain the types of 
nursing course o f study programs, 
how to choose a school and the re
wards to be realized in a nursing 
career, according to Miss Harris.

"Although nursing pay is good, 
pupils should realize that part of 
the satisfaction in nursing comes 
from being o f service to others,'* 
said Mias Harria

Fourtcfii to twenty crewmen were mi.-«in k from the river boat Natchez, after the 
treacherous Misaiiwippi swept it against a bridge piling at Greenville, Miss. This 
photo shows the Natchez in a happier day when it was working barges at Memphis. 

(NE.-V Telephoto).

An invitation is extended all 
Christians to take Holy commun
ion at this time, especially those 
who do not have a home church 
in Eaetland.

Some Ready To  
Give Up In 
Aim For 1952

Man-Made Weather 
Called Practical

Kev. E- K. Gordon, .'■^tland 
pastor, will bring the Communion 
Meditation at the morning seviccs, 
begining I0;5S.

The evening service will begin 
/A 7 :30 and the sermon subject 
will be on one o f the Ten C«m- 
mandenta. v

WASHINGTON—Some of Pres

Mrs. Perkins Is 
Strawn Speaker

Now They’ll Have 
To Find Another 
Sintable Alibi

Eastlaad metkers, who have 
ikUSrea ranglaf la age from 
IS SBMlIis to Rve years sad 
•he raaiaia away fraai a»ora- 
iag warsMg service aa accaaal 
•f sueli ckildrea, aead aol da 
•a aay laageg. The Saaaaaah 

-4tWealey class af the Methadlst 
ckarch is spaMwrlng •  aartaey 
far that# cMMraa. It is located 
in the charch haaemeal a a d 
will be ia eharge af Mrs. J. L. 
Raper,

Mrs. Jo.seph M. Perkins o f Ea.st 
land spoke Thursday afternoon in 
Strawn on the subject: “ Hatred, 
Ignorance And Education." She 
also took note o f the cancer and 
Red Cross work being done in the 
country.

The addrtzis was under the 
sponsarship o f PTA  organixationa. 
Distriet I*TA officials from Dub
lin were present.

ideat Truman's southern Demoers- 
Uc foes were rea||y to write olf
the 1948 election as lost snd to 
aim for a reunited party in 19S2.

These Dcmocratis are under
stood to feel that the civil rights 
revolt and Henry A. Wallace's 
third party movement have prac 
tically killed the 1948 chances of 
Mr. Truman—or any other Demo, 
crat.

Dr. and Mrs. E. R. Gordon of 
Elastland accompanied Mrs. Perk
ins to Strawn and attended the 
speaking. They report a splendid 
address and much Interest. ,

The President, who returned 
yesterday from his Florida vaca
tion, was to get a fill-in on the 
political situation today or _ Mon
day from Democratic National 
Chairman J. Howard McGrath.

Even some of the Prcsiacnt's 
closest friends are known to be 
seriously worried about his chan
ces qf winning in November.

PITTSFIELD, Mass. (U P ) —  
Development o f man-made preci
pitation now has reached a point 
where two pounds of dry ice cost
ing five cents can produce 12 
inches o f snow over all the Adir
ondack Mountaina.

So says Vincent J. Schaefer, 
General Kleetric Co., scientist and 
weather researcher.

Says American 
Exporters Are  
Taking Back Seat

Former Eastland 
Co. Woman Passes; 
Burial Last Sunday

Hefore there can be further de
velopments, he, says, man must 
learn more about the condensa
tion o f certain types o f cloud for
mations.

In the future, he believes, the 
process will be beneficial to hu
man welfare in Its modifying e f
fects— "the prevention o f hail
storms, eliminating o f  severe icing 
storms a n d  other undesirable 
things."

DAI.I.AS, Tex., ( I P ) — Ameri
cans, because they never take 
time to earn snd respect the 
people o f foreign bind.-̂ , have 
taken a rear-end place among the 
world's business men in t)ie export 
liiisine.s, a veteran exporter to 
.Mexico believes.

Take H from Paul Hrown, the 
ex|»orter, the F.ngMsh, Swedish, 
Norwegian and Italian exporters 
have left Americans in a cloud of 
dust when It comes to dealing 
with Ijitin American countries.

'‘ Americana seem to be the

I Mrs. John lied passed away in 
' a Brownwood hospital at three 
; o'clock Saturday morning and was 
I laid to rest in the Democrat ceme. 
tcry in Comanche county Sun
day afternoon. Funeral services 
were conducted by Kev. Hubert 
Christian o f Kobstown.

.She was bom in Bell county 
April 2b, 1883, and on Oct. 5, 

j 1905 became the bride of John 
Bell. To this union two daughters 
and one .son were born. They are 
Mas. Addie Ruth Duncan o f Ban
ning, California; Mrs. .Minnie 
Cornelius o f Zephyr and Robert 
Beil, Rising Star.

HELSINKI—The Finnish Social 
Democratic party has defeated the 
Communist Party'i attempt to 
create agitation among Finnish 
workers in favor of a full fledged 
military alliance with Russia, soc
ial Democrat party leaders said to
day.

They reported that only a few 
workers meetings out o f a dozen 
or more called by the Commun
ists have approv^ Communist- 
proposed resolutions to support a 
military pact with Kuisia.

Five meetingi were held yester
day. Only one of the meetingi ap
proved a Communist resolution on 
the pact. Social Democratic work 
ers at the other meetings voted 
down the Conmlunl.^t resolutions.

The Communists have a major
ity in some trade unions but in 
8̂  oeral the Social Democrats dom- 
iziate the field.

The workers reaction U in line 
with the thinking in the FinniMi 
pa.'liament. which has instructed 
Premier Juho K. Paasikivi to a 
gree to open friendship treaty 
negotiations with Russu but to 
refuse to discuss a military alb- 
ance.

Meanwhile the foreign affaws 
committee of the Finnuh cabiMt 
met with Paasik.vi presiding, re- 

«‘* ‘*«»tion
which wiH open negoUaUons with 
toe Ruuians

The government imposed ail- 
tnee on officul sources and 
nothing was revealed of the com- 
miktees procresh. i
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New  Orleans Has 
Record Rainfall

Desdemona Boy* 
Win Over Gordon

The Desdamona Boy's basket
ball team played the tie game 
Monday night at Gordon with the 
Gordon team winning by a score 
of 43 to 28. there by winning the 
Gordon tournament.

! NE:W ORLEANS— Tha heaviest 
I March rainstorm on record delug
ed New Orleans lest night and 
early today, flooding at least 700 
persons from tboir homai.

In 30 hours, ending at 6 A. M., 
10.78 inches of rain fell, and it 
was still raining, although in a 
heavy drizzle. The weather bureau 
said the clouds might start break
ing about noon.

“ We know," says-Schaefer, who 
has conducted rain-making experi
ments in New Hampshire, New 
York and Massachusetts, “ that one 
small pea o f dry ice when seeded 
in the proper cloud formation can 
produce up to 300,UUO tons of 
snow."

Laxwry Tax Oitpuled

PH ILAD ELPH IA (U P ) —  The 
Philadelphia Federation o f Wo
men's Clubs says any mother will 
agree with Its contention that baby 
powder and baby oil are necessit
ies — not luxuriaa. The club Is 
preparing to campaign for repeal 
o f the 20 par cent luxury tax on 
the baby toiletries.

only people who do not know 
how to conduct them.servos among 
foreigTiers," Brown lamented. 
“ They have some foolish habits 
which antagonise foreign peoples 
They flush their tmnkrnll in the 
Mexican's faces and they show 
lack of tact and re.«pect when ir. 
the presence o f foreigners.

“ They think it is pos.«ible to 
learn about Mexi,.o simply by a 
few yist.s t oMexico City, a few 
drin'as with officials and a few 
visits to night spots," he contnu- 
ed.

Dog and Cat Man Busy
I YAKLM.A. Wash. (U P ) —  C. 
'J . Eley, Yakima County Humane 
I Society Officer, had the busiest 
I month o f his career. Eley im- 
' pounded 300 dogs, 84 cate and 
traveled  1,485 mile* in carrying 
out his duties during that month.

Natchez Pilot TelU How

Ranger Junior College Queen
I

Crowned In Ceremonies Friday
In a colorful setting featuring 

Texas Under Six Flags, Mias Clar
ice Westfall, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. I t  Weatfall of Morton Val
ley waa crowned queen o f Ranger 
Junior College in ceremonies held 
Friday night at 8 o'clock in the 
Becreation building at Ranger.

Identity of the queen remained 
aecret until announced at the cor
onation just before her entrance. 
She was ene o f four candidates 
and was selected for the boner by 
vote of the student body. Other 
candidates wsm Miss Patsy Wheat, 
Mist Gwando^n Gentry and Miss 
Sara Francat Whatley. The three 
candidates ware princasses at the 
court o f her majesty, and were ea- 
oorted by Princes Jimmie Craw
ley, Clifford Floyd and John Mc- 
ClendM. QiMan (Hariee was i 
carted by Bobby Norwood, and 
was crowiisd bgr Dr. 0. C  Boawtll, 
profidsnt of the college.

Mlcbael Ready, prsaldent of tka 
atudsM aotiMlI, was master of 
coremenles and srelcoined the 
gMots nad tBBOunoed the an

trance of members and visitors to
the court. Music for the process
ion was furnished by Mias Lilia 
Jean Brown, who accompanied 
Mias LsKila Utsery who sang the 
queen's favorite song immediately 
after the coronation. Repreaenta- 
tivea of other schools and colleges 
entered to the strains of their own 
school or college song.

When the queen was seated in 
the throne chair a program on 
the theme of the occasion war giv
en. Presenting the FYench period 
were Don Carver, Barbara Ann 
Rogeri, Jeanette Herring and 
Howard Oliver who lang Alonette, 
and repreaented Yeung School.

Hodges Oak Park acbool repre- 
lented the Spanish period with 
Betty Lindsey, Gertie Galloway, 
Monty Jamas and Mary Jo Btie, In 
ccetume singing "FsrewtU." J. D. 
Harper, Acker Bveratt, Patay 
Gragg and Barbara Leiu  from 
Yow ig School tang "CieUto Lin- 
do" rapreaentlng the Mexican per
iod.

The Texas Republic period was 
presented by Dwald Ray Eddlc- 
man, A1 Tune II, Don James and 
Johnny Gay from Hodges Oak 
Park wjio sang "When The Work's 

AllDone This Fall." The Confed
eracy period waa depicted In 
"Shortenin' Bread," sung by O. C. 
Cox. Betty Beuwer played a med
ley of American Songs to repres
ent the state under the United 
States flag.

Fottowlng are the attendants at 
the court o f the queen and col 
legea, Mhools and organisations 
that they represented: _

Duchess Mary Nall of the House 
of Treadway and Duka Jbek oBthe 
House of Weston, From Carbon 
High SciiooL 

Duchess Jaannie of the House 
o f Parkinson and Duke Donald of 
the House o f Wkitakar, from Cisco 
High School.

Duehoai Boamie o f the House 
of Orisaom and Duke Ray o f the 
Houab ot Jongs, fnom Da Leon

Mr. and Mrs. Bell had spent the 
past nine years near Long Branch, 
and until a few weeks ago, when 
the deceased became very ill, ap
parently from a paralytic stroke, 
she spent many hours in doing 
beautiful needle-work .

Mrs. Beil wa.-̂  a member o f the 
Baptist church, a devoted w ife and 
mother and a kind and generous 
neighbor.-

Besides her husband and chil
dren she is survived by her aged 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Scoggin, of 
Brownwood: four brathers: J. H. 
Scoggin, Hou.ston; J. I- Scoggin, 
Victorville, Cal.; Jessie Scoggin, 
San Antonio; Judge Carroll Scog
gin, O’Donnell and four sisters; 
Mrs. B. F. Brown, Fort Worth; 
Mrs. C. C. Gunter, Zephyr; Mrs. 
T. E. Stephens, Brownwood; and 
Mrs. W. A. Jenkins o f Hico. 
Seven grandchildren and three 
great grandchildren also survive.

Eastland Woman 
Is Promoted To 

PosWon

By rTf«g
BRUSSELS —  BnUin. Franco 

and t)>e Benelux countries— Belg
ium. .Netherlands, Luxembourg —  
have agreed on a treaty of econ
omic and political cooperation 
which the other nations of West
ern Europe will be invited to join. 
It was announced today.

Contrary to some predictions, 
the treaty draft did not contain 
military provisions. Observers be
lieved these may have been left 
out to make the treaty more at
tractive to other possible adher
ents. such as the Scandinavian 
countries.

The new treaty, announced by 
Sir O orge  Kendel. British ambas
sador to Brussels, was completed 
in a single session of tbe Bruaicls 
conference and announced o n l^ a  
few minutes after the second au- 
sion opened at 3 A. M„ CST to
day.

Tbe treaty was looked upon at 
the cornerstone of the Western 
European Unkm advocated by 
B riti^  Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevin to help halt the westward 
march of Communism.

It is oipen to all nations except 
those with totalitarian govem- 
ments, it was announced. Gener
alissimo Francisco Franco of 
Spam specificically mentioned ae 
the totalitarian ruler of a country 
which was not eligible to join.

-Mrs. L. J. Lambert, who for ' 
s^ e tim e  h «  been employed at! 
ine Carl Johnson drygoods store ■ 
has re.-igned and has accepted a| 
^sition as state organizer for the 
Spirella Corset Company.

.Mrs. Lambert had been local 
r»-tail dealer and corsetiere for 
the Spirella company for some
time. Mrs. Frank A. Jones has 
been appointed to the position 
which .Mrs. Lambert has held as 
local representative o f  the Spirel 
la company and will be available 
for appointments at her residence 
808 West Commerce street from 
4 :0o to 6 :00 o'clock afternoons.

Results Of N a v j 
Rocket Tests 
Are Announced

Five Rescued
CHATHAM. Mass. (U P )— Five 

members of a wrecked -New Bed 
ford scallop dragger were rescued 
by breeches bouy today and four 
others Included the skipper defied 
coast guard orders to leave their 
t".000 cargo.

The 82 foot Caoe Ann was said 
by the Coast Guard to be beyond 
rescue.

Eastland Women Go 
To Austin Meeting

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins left Sat-! 
urday *or Austin w-)iere s)ie will j 
attend a meeting o f the State | 
Board o f Education o f which she! 
is a member. Mrs. Perkins will

Ft VmiM S»#M
R ASHIN'GTON— A  new Navy 

rocket has reached an altitude of 
78 miles and a top speed of 3,000 
m ilei per hour—both new records 
for American-built rockets.

The Navy and Army laid in a 
joint announcemeot today that the 
rocket, named the “Aerobee,”  waa 
launched successfully at the White 
Sands, N. M., provmg ground

The “ Aerobee” fell abort of the 
record 114 mile altitude and 3.500 
miles an hour speed set by t h e  
Army in its teats with captured 
German V-2 rockets. But it eclip- 
•od the record of 34 miles and S.- 
100 mUet per hour eitabliahed 
last year by the Army’s AmarleM 
built "Black Corporal.”

COLUMBUS. Ind. (U P )—«a r t

go from Austin to Houston to at
tend the State Federation of 
Music Club.s. She will be joined in 
Houston by Mrs. T. E. Richardson 
who will also attend the Music 
Federation.

Mrs. Richardson is president of 
the Ea.stland Music Study Club.

Hogan placed Earl Hogan in 
One was a deputy sheriff and (lie
other a man wanted on a chMk 
fraud charge.
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THIS WEEK AT 
LOC.AL THEATRSS

Maiestte
SUNDAY • MONDAY 

“ Relentless”
with Robert Young and Biar 

guerite Chapnan 
n.'ESDAY • WDDNESDAY

"Song of ^ v e “ 
with Katherine Hef and

Legionnaires registration 17th 
District Convention. Feb. 28 and
29

Continued On Page 8

Wrapped in a blanket. pilot Walter I. Haas of the Natchez 
talks with a police officer and reporters after being landed 
in Greenville, ^ s s ., scene of the river boat tragedy, which 
took between 14 and 20 lives. (Uhler Studios, Inc. photo 
via N E A  Telephoto).

Eastland: Fienay, Dave J.; 
Fields, George W.; Fieldi, Jemes 
L.; BInnk. Rev. J. B.; Kilb<»n. 
Cooper; Colley, Leo B.; Griffin.

Mabum L.; Grubbs, Marsin; Mur
phy, Pat; Pullman, Henry; Fergu
son, Dr. R. C.; Harris, P. L.; Har
ris. P. L.; Wilson, W. O.; McCar- 
ney, N. P.; Cornelius, C. C. Town
send, Dr. E. R. Seaberry, Virgil.

Ranger: Hansford. Bob; Ed-Looper; coney, l,co d .; unnui. 
Harvey; France.. Earl; W h it. Kv e y ;  r r a n c e i .  t a n ;  w n i t e  i -  w
K . ;  W o o d s .  H a r r y ;  H e r r i n g .  T o m ;  j • • n d .  F ^ ;  C o l e ,  B  
H i l l ,  R o s c o e ;  D a f f e r n ,  E .  L . ;  C o l -1 L  R - ;  ^
U n a .  J a c k  F . :  W i l « m .  W o o d r o w ; , K > " « b r ^ h ,  J o )  e  O . .  H w . r d ,  C .
Harbin. A; King, Hood; Norton,, ruT.nn j  .  m •  a
J. J. Coppock. W.M.; Day Neil; I Stamford; ^ ®  *  *;
Steddum. Albert; McCoy. Clar- R i 
en«;Hunter, William; VesaeU, V. ®“ ' ' i_ __. . . »  lAl J H
E.; Taylor. J. W.; O'Neil, E. T 
CoHIngs. Billy Jack; Hart, H. M.; 
Smith. W. G.; Kinnaird. D. L.; 
Faircloth, Cecil M.; Horn, L. B.; 
Butler, Bruce; Warden, Tom E

iel. J. R.
Cisco: Habanrai, Haywood; Gof

er, Chas. L.; MePhearaon, Leoa; 
King, D. P.; Pollard. J. E.; '—  
mona, Jeaee L.; Lyle, H. M.Butler, Bruce; Warden, Torn 

Ume, George I.; Cetoo. Dr. J. H.;
Cowan. Dr. W. K ; Parker. Den; Tavior a  r  n.a.
Tanner, K. B.; Tanner, H. J . 
Brady, Jack; Croaelry, P. L.; Kit 
born, R. B.; Allas, C. E.; Hsrrla,

Smith. B. D.; Taylor, A. F.; 8 ^  
berry, W « .  C.

DeLeon; (Juirai, R. F.; Heathy, 

Contianed om IRak 5

lepbum 
Robert Walker 

THURSDAY ONLY
“ Mary Lou”

with Frankie Carle and Orch
estra, Robert Lowery 
ERIDSY • SATURDAY 

1  Walk Alone” 
with Burt Lancaster and 

Lizabeth Scott

L i f H e
SUNDAY ONLY 

"Goona Goona and Africa 
Speaks”

FRIDAY • SATURDAY 
“Cheyenne Takes Over" 

with Lash U  Rne, A l (Fuzzy) 
St. John

The Telcpraai hoa (kksla far 
Mr. and Mre. J. H. (D w ) D w li

(Pleaee clip the 
froai thla 
aent It wlUi federal 
jeetic bax eO k ».}

A. J L A
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X  H. Dick, Advertisinf Mantccr Fmnk A. Jon««. Editor 
entered u  lecond clan matter at the Poatoffice at Eaatland,
• exaa, under the act o f Congren o f March 3, 1879.

I O. H. DICK *  FRANK A. JOhTXS
Publitkera

110 W oit CMnnerce Tele^hoae 601
Publiahed Daily Aftemoona (Except Saturdaiy) and Sunday
mominc.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One week by Carrier in City 
One Month by Carrier in City . .. 
One Yoar by Mail in State— _  
Ona Year by Mail Out o f  State-

-20c
-85c

-4.95
.7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, atanding or 
reputation o f any peraon, firm or corporation which may ap>

• pear in the columna of thia newspaper will tx- gladly cor* 
racted upon being brought to the attention ed the publiakar.

* '  MEMBER ‘
United Prcee Aaeoclation, N.E.A. Newapaper Feature aSd 

a Photo Service, Meyer Both Advertiaing Sarvico, Toxaa Proaa 
Aaaeciation, Texai Daily Preaa League, Southern Newapaper 

a Publiahera Aaaociatioa.

*Ranger Junior . . .
,  iCvtUnued frvm p t ^  1)
High School

a Oucheat Joyce of the Houae oi 
.\rmatrong and Duke Lewu of the 

,Him*e of Crocaley. from Ea*tland 
Hit-‘- School.

,  Pvrhcaa Imogene of the House 
uf Mauncy and Duke Bob of the 

■ of Brogdon. from Gorman
High Schol.

,  Duchess Ima Ola of the House 
oi Anastas and Duke Mack of the 

^Houae of Patterson, from Mineral 
U rils  High School 

. Ducncss Dorothy of the House 
of Tekhik and Duke Claud' ol 

-the Hou.<e of .Neeley from Strawn 
*Hi3h School

Duchess Barbara Jo of the 
•Houte 'o f Franklin and Duk< 
,Charlc Pst of the Hou>- >f Mi - 
ely. from M irton Valley High 
School

* Lady Geraldine of the House oi 
Lord Glen of the 

H o t^  of Doi.^'tt. fn>m Cisco JuQ 
TUr Collcse
B Ladj Beth >f the Hi use ol 
'%ru,;i..>n and Lord Richard i>! ’ • 
ft.'MJsi jf Scott, from North Texa.- 
■Acncufiural College. .Vrliogton. 
R  .'Xas,
-  Lady 'Do: ithy -.f the House >)l 
41enr\ and Lonl E .\ ot th< 
-tiou.so asf .McGraw. fnim Texas 
4  hri't^n Umcersity Fort WorU 
Texar

g  Lady Marion of the House ol 
H'llick from Texas >' it* Colle- 

d >r Women. Denton. Texas and
Li ■ ; Mace " f  the llt-u>e **f U> ■ r 

^j-e.r. Ran;.er Junior CoUr_e,
Lady and Lm i SI..-!!; ..f the

Rl - -  of Wh.t. ;: ..n T* x =- Hi

leyan College. Fort Worth. Texas.
Duchess Ntta of the House of 

HiU and Duke O. G. of the House 
ol Lamer from Ranger High 
School.

Lady Jane of the House of 
King and Lord Calvin of the 
King representatives of the Stud 
erfi Council.

Lady Bula of the House of .\n 
derson and Lord George ot the 
House of McBce. representatives 
uf the Delta Tau Chapter of Phi 
Theta Kappa

Lady Gladys of the House of 
Vung and Lord Ben of the House 
of Yung representatives of the 
.Masquers Club.

Lady Edna Jean of the House of 
.McKeivaiTs and Lord John L of 
the House of .McKelvain reprev 
rntative of the International Re
lations Club

Lady Helen of the House of 
Wymer and Lord Jerome of the 
House of Resdy representative 
ot the Veterans Club

Lady Beth of the House of Gar- 
r^ in  and Lord Mayne of t h e  
IP Use of Roye. f

L-dy Mary of the House of 
Meroney. foot ball sweetheart, and 
Lord Bill of the House of Mer- 
oney.

Lady I.oretta of the House i.f 
I'ulpepper most representaiivp 
giri and Lord Edwin of the House 
if Maiker most representative 

boy.
Lady Ila of the House of Oster* 

h-'Ut and Lord John of the House 
o! OstrrhiMit renresentitives ot 
tia Peregrinity Club

Pr.'^-.ei Patsy of the Hou.se of 
Wlicat and Prince Jimmie of the

House of Crawley, '
Princess Gwendolyn of the | 

House of Gentry and Prince Clif- > 
ford of the House of Floyd. I

Princess Sara of the House of 
Whatley and Prince John of the 
House of McClendon.

Following the coronation and 
piogram dancing was enjoyed and' 
refreshments served from gaylyj 
decorated wicker baskets carried, 
by the following members g>f the! 
Junior class o f Ranger High 
School, June .Ann Morton, Betty 
lieuwcr, Joy Harper, Wanda .Mc
Kinney, Gloria Graham, Rita 
Wynn, Meredith Sides, Johnny 
-Marlow and R. C. Smith. The ser
vers were dressed in colorful cos
tumes repraiscuiing Texas Under 
Six Flags.

The senior class of Ranger 
High School were honor guests at 
the coronation and party follow
ing:

Committees arranging the coro
nation were, hospitality commit
tee, Dr. and Mra. G. C. Boswell 
Dtan and Mra. G. B. Kush, 5tr. 
and Mrs. Alvis Wood, the latter 
members of the KJC student 
council, eommittss on arrange
ments, Mrs. Hal Hunter, Mss An
na McEver, Miss Mary Bourdsau; 
Miss Meta Ann Scott, Mill Lilia 
Jean Brown, Miss Jennyc Ruth 
Hooper and Michaal Ready.

The program was climaxed with. 
the first public singing o f Ranger 
Junior College's new college song . 
“ The Ranger Song." j

One Of Every 4 
Cars In U. S. Is 
A Chevrolet

DETROIT —  U tert available 
registration figures show the num
ber of Chevrolets in operation ha.- 
rearhed an all-time peak o f 8,- 
e ii l .x ll  units, T H. Keating, gen- ; 
eral sales manager of the com- 
pany. announced today.

This it one-fourth o f all auto
mobiles in the United States and 
virtually as many as owned in 
other countries o f the world com- 
hineil.

The total gives Chevrolet a 
wide margin o f leadership over 
mmpetitive makes, Keating >aid. 
Total registrations reveal 24 per 
cent o f pas.-«ngrr cars and 'Jh per 
c i ’ t o f trucks now in u.«« were 
built by Chevrolet.

LegionnAriet . . .
Continued From Pago 1 

W E
Hamlin: Miller, J. W.; Williams, 

O. D.: HuUng, Van; Garrett, K. O.; 
Cassle, W. A.; Gardner, Chas, C.; 
Culberson, Joe L.

Dublin: Lowery. Sid A.' Moore. 
H F.; Hillhouiie, Otis E.; Pittman 
James.

.Anson: Thurman. Leon; Davit. 
L V.. Spurgin. Gene. Jr.; Jackson, 
Howard; Connell, K. M.; Lovett 
Roger.

Cross Plaint- Cook. C. R ; Walk 
er. Clyde. Childers. G. W.; Plow 
man. Sam.

Moran: Miller. Harold: Pettitt 
John L Jr; White, R. L.; Cham
bers. J C.

Cordon; Roberson. W. W.; 8e- 
gort. Billy Jack.

El Reno: Miller. Virgil L.; Whit
lock. H. C.

Albany: Barger, Jesia; Lips
comb, Wyatt; Owen. S. F.

Rising Star- Little. W. B ; Ag- 
new, J. H Nix. D R.; Crawford, 
W C ; Briscoe, J. H.

Stephenville: Stacy. P. C.;
Deane, John L. Jr.; Latham. Law
rence; Billow, Cecil; Evans. J. L. 
Stewart. W. E.

Abilene: Alvis, John H.; Rod- 
den. 0. R.; Etton, M.; Jordon, 
Louu F.

Hamilton: Corrigan. Bradford. 
Sargent, Rhett B.

Sweetwater: Parsons, W R ; 
Sweeden. Miller J.. Willis. M E.

Graham Snoddy, M. C.; Duey, 
O. E.

Fruitland: W a g g o n s e 11 e r, 
Wayne.

cidetsa: Sarrison. Jake. 
Jacksonville Ellliott. F. B. 
Klectra: Lowry, W. E.
San Angelo: Hudgins Howard. 
Brownwood: Brown, W E. 
Coleman: Scott. A. R . Dibrell, 

J. C Jr.
Comanche Alliion. J. B.: Maize. 

R. L : Riley. B. A.
Palo Pinto Broun, Nugent E. 

Massie. Jim.
Louisiana .Martell, Michial. 
Putman: .Mobley. L. G.
Ft. Worth: Danfurth. Dr W.

NEW S
FROM OLDEN

Mrs. W. E. Matlock, Cor.

.PH O NE
28

i enU, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. McPhail 
;o f Duster, Sunday.

OLDEN, March 6 —  Mrs. Ruth 
Norton and sona. Dal# and Doyle 
o f Olden, and Ralph Norton and 
wife o f Eastland visited their sis
ter and daughter, Mrs. David 
Dahlgren and family of Abilene 
.Sunday, Mr. Dahlgrw owns and 
operates a wood ahop in Abilene.

Mra. W illie I>ockman is still 
critically ill in the Hanger Gener
al Hospital. _

I

Mra. L m  and daughter, Mra. 
Ora Curry visited tht daughter 
and aister Mrs. LiJIy Fricke in 
Cisco Sunday afternoon.

The Boner'i Club of Olden met 
with Barbara Dick Monday night. 
Their sponsor, Mra. Riley, waa ill 
and unable to meet with them.

C. B. Poe o f Baird is visiting 
with his son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bonnie Poe.

Mrs. H. V. Fowler o f Mineral 
W eill was In Carbon on busineaa 
this week.

•  NEWS FROM

CARBON

CARBON, Marcn 6 —  Bobble 
Joe Jackson o f Odena, ipent Sun
day with hit parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Jackson.

! Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Maxwell of 
Okra, accompanied by Miss Jim
mie Sue McCulley, visited Her
man Claborn in McCloskey Gen
eral Hospital at Temple.

Mrs. J. T. W ilion'and children 
visited hat parent! in German, 
Mr. and Mr*. Tom Gredr, l£on- 

'day. . .. e e,

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Orvell Sherrill and 
I children o f Morton Valley, viait- 
|ed Mr. Shirrill’a imcle and wife, 
I Mr and Mrs. S. 8. Sherrill, on j Sunday.

I
j Mr. and Mn. L. R. McDaniel of 
I Abilene visited their parenU here 
i over the week-end- w ».

Miss Bess Thnrman o f Midland, 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mra. , M. Thurman.

Mra. Fannie E v .u  has l ^ n  re- Umpaaas
moved from the Ranger General week-end with her p ar-
Hoipiu l to her home in Olden. Butler.

Mr. end Mrs. Ted Ruby and 
children o f Ft. Worth visited Mre. 
Ruby’s parenU, Mr. and Mre. 
Georg* Rll*y Seturday and Sun
day.

Betty Sue Fox honored Henry 
Gibbs o f Eastland with a party on 
his 17th birthday Tuesday at the 
home o f her grandmother, Mra. 

'L illy  McMison.

Mr. and Mra. Buck Speer and 
children visited Mrs. Bpeer's par-

NOTICE
MARCH 15th IS THE DEADLINE POR 

INCOME TAX
W e will fill out income tax roturaa from 9100 B.m. 
until 12i00 midnight from now until March Itth. 
__At 101 E. William# St. About •  Blacks Out On Seaasass—

O- A. FOX JOE COLUMM

Mrs. Wayne Lingle and Cecils 
.Ann o f Notches. Missiiaippi are i 
visiting her parenti.'Mr. and -Mr*. 
E. .A. Norton and sister, Mrs. | 
.Arthur Shelton in Ranger. j

Mr. and Mrs. James Ward and 
daughter, Mrs. Arnold Smith o f 
Flaetland. attended church in Old
en Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Louise Dobbs was a week
end viiitor in the home o f her 
aunt, Mrs. Joe Gray.

Got His Numkor
ll.AVERHll.I- Mass, (U P l — 

The same mail brought E. J. 
Sl.ihoney three bills as follows:

Ga- $4 .VI.
Telephone— 14.53. 
light $4.53.
liiciilentally Mahoney’s tele- 

p' ::ne number ii Haverhill 45.3.

Chef's Suggestions for SUNDAY

Chicken Noodle Soup lOe Chilled Tomato Juice 15c
Rainbow Salad 25c

The entree inciudes Potatoes One Vegetable^ Hot Bread 
Coffee or Tea- Mitk 10c Extra,

VHirriNiA n.AKKI) H.A.M l.iio
•  0 •  « >

F:o .A.<T LFJ'. OF’ .NATIVE 
I..A.MH , nd I)rt ».sinK With .Jelly
>̂ HUi l- ......  . 1.00

• * «  • «

<;t»U'KT.\ FRIED rmrKP:N
Country G-.k v . I.no

• • «  • 4 <■

COLD SLICED PORK PL-XTE .K.5

P.ARSLEDF.D POTATf)Fi? 
lilTTERED K.N'C.LISH PEAS 
h a r v a r d  REETS

F lesh  Peach Cobbler............
•Apple I’ie ..... ....................
Ek t̂ Cu.stard 
lilack Flerry Pie

W c Make Our Own Pies

And Sweet Rolls

.1.}

.15

.15

.15

CHEF^S SPECIAL
Shrimp Coebtaii or Dinner Saiad 
Small Dinner Steak 
French Fried Potatoes

t h i n k s  a n d  c a l l  a g a i n

Hotel Connellee Coffee Shop
Photie 306 • sif-i East land Phone 306

Auxiliary registration lor the 
17th district convention:

Eastland: Stephenson. Mrs. Lor
ens: Baker, Mrs. Alfred C.; Cop- 
pock, Mrs W. M ; Kilborn. Mrs. 
R E.; Parker. Mrs. Don; Lane. 
.Mrs. George 1.; Colline. .Mrs. Jack, 
Harbin. .Mrs. L. A.; Wilson. Mrs. 
W. C : MurpSy. .Mrs. Pat. King. 
Mrs. Faye; Lowry, Mrs. W. E^ 
Colltngs. Mrs. B. J ; Butler. Mrs. 
Ruth. Tanner, Mrs. H. J.. Croasley, 
Mrs P L . Brady, Mrs Jack, Pul
lman. Mrs. Henry, Hatcher, Mrs. 
'■ O.; Cornelius. Mrs C. C.; Ssf- 
ley, Mrs J. H.; Smith. Mrs W. G. 
Kinnsird. Mrs. D L.

Stamford; King. Mrs. Guy R.; 
Buie. .Mrs. W. J,. Tabor, Mrs. J. 
B . McDaniel. Mrs. J R.. Lemons. 
Mrs J. O ; Moreland. Mrs. W S . 
Gleaton. Mrs. James R.

Brcckenndge: Thompson. Mrs. 
Mable. Hart, Mrs. Scott; Griffin. 
Mrs. C. N.

Cisco: King. Mrs. Annie; Poll
ard, Mrs. G.; Estes, Letha; Estes. 
Mayne; Lyle. Mrs H N . Hall
mark, Mrs. Irene; Cofer, Mrs 
Chas.; Castleberry, Mrs. E ; Gor
man. Mrs. Reba: Latch. Mrs. Lela: 
Blackstueb, Mrs. Opal.

Abilene: Lewis. Mrs. E. R. Bow- 
doin, Mrs. Juanita; Jordan, Mrs. 
L. F.: Young, Mrs. A. E.

Hamilton: Sargent. Mrs Rhett 
B.: Fuqua. .Mrs. Annie. 

Sweetwater:
Thompson. Mrs. L.; Walker. 

Mrs C. O.; Sweeden, Mrs. .M. C.; 
I-each, .Mrs. S. N ; Chaunnalt. Mrs 
W S

Dc Leon: Jeane.x. Mrs. E. C.; 
Dowell, 51rs. Gussie.

Brownwood: Brown. Mrs. R. E. 
Palo Pinto: Massie. Mrs. Jim 

Brown. Mrs N.; Boyd. Mrs. Ida 
Houston: Basham. Mrs. Pauline 
Amarillo: Cusick. Mrs Henry.

The W.M.U. ladles o f the Bap
tist Church observed their home 
Mission W w k o f Prayer at t h e  
church this week. Mrs. Riley was 
in charge o f the program each 
day.

Mrs. Stella Jairett entertained 
the young people o f the Metho
dist Church with a welner roast 
at her home Wedne.sday night.

The Woman’s Society o f Chria- 
tian service o f the Methodist 
Church was organized at the Old- 

'en Methodist Church Monday af- 
'temoon. The society will meet 
each Monday afternoon at 2 o’
clock.

Grabanr Duey. Mrs. O. E.
Baird: Heyaer, Mri. Fred. 
Putman; Mobley, Mrs. I. C. 
Mineral Wells: Seabeny, Mrs. 

W C.; Birdwell. Mrs. Vernon.
Dublin: Moore, Mrs. Francis; 

Slaughter, Mrs. R. G.
Coleman: Scott. Mrs. K. R.; Dib

rell. Mrs. J. C. Jr.
San Angelo: Hudgins. Mrs. How

ard.
Ranger: Gordon. Mrs. R.
Albany Tbompson. Mrs. Josh; 

Stewart, Mrs. Mark: Nicholas. 
Mr-., Bcyct.

Cross Plains; Plowman, Mrs, 
Sam.

Ft. Worth: Danforth, Mrs. W. R.

Before you buy your 

NEW CAR check

Our Auto Loan Plan

Our Auto Loan Plan offers economy 
convenience, fast action, local ser* 
vice. We suggest you investigate our 
plan before financing your next car.

\

Eastland National Bank
W A LTE R  MURRY, PrasitUni

FRED BROWN, Vic* P r*tid**l GUY PARKER. Vic* Pr*sisU*l

RUSSELL H ILL. CaskUr WYNDLE ARMSTRONG, Assl. CatbiM^

— MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Not even handling by as cut* a 
“ snake eharmer”  at 7-yeer-old 
Elgin* Bailey can route tbia 
four-foot bull snake from Ita 
winter imp. The sleeping sneke 
was dug up by Elaine’s brother 
near tbel/ Hutcbinion, Kan., 
home. It had burrowed two feet 

underground to bibernate.

■7- a  f^ .s i
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CLASSIFIED
W A N T  AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

lllnlmum 70e
Sc per word first day. 2c par word ovary day thareaftar. 
Caah muat karaaftar accompany all Claailfiad advertiaing. 

PHONE M l

FOR SALE
rO R  SALA —  O t iM  aoppllaa. 
Coaaa te wad woo SMos pg i m  aiaat-
Uad Dally T s ia g tw , '.'hoM SOI.

Eor Mlo— Now, lataat modal Ram- 
ington porUblo typowritar. Baa at 
Eairtland Talogram or pheat 601.

Livin^riim*'tu1to, dinnatta tulta, 
and ica box. Phono S67, 1411
South Sganan. i

POR SALE —  Intomational Ham- 
BMr-llllL Call Pattoai Food Store.

FOR SALE ~  1917 Chavrolat 
Sodan panal dollvary. Bargain. 
Phono 41S-W.
FOR SALE -a  IS  acrat Und, 6- 
room honaa, doubU garaga, bam. 
T h m  more outbuildings. Largo 
s u r fM  tank. Gas, lights, water. 
Four blocks o f churoh and Mhool. 
Oldon, Texas. Contact G. A. Fox, 
County Treasurer.

FOR SALE
^S-room  modem house on pave* 

^ K ,it . newly decorated, cloae to
*  schools...........  ... $6000.

lO.room, 2-story houst, newly 
decorated, Venetian blinds, comer 
location, on pavement. Good re
venue property $7500.

2-story apartment, B-rooms, 2 
baths. Near South Ward. $6<K)0 

10 1-2 acres, 6-room modem 
house, vanatian blinds, also S-room 
house, 2 garages, chicken houses, 
good cellar, in Olden ^  _ $5600.

6-room house, modern, cloae in. 
Newly decorated, corner location.

$.■>000
Choice lots close in and other 

listings.
Mrs. Lucy Brogdon 
Mrs. Frances Cooper 

REAL ESTATE
206 West Plummer Phone 87

WANTED
W ANTED —  slaad anlauds ro- 
sBOvod free. Cell Eastland 288. 
B rows wood Raadaring Company.

W ANTED —  Part load to or from 
Austin, from 18th to 16th. Tom 
Lovelace Transfer and Storage. 
Phone $14.

T ^ .S TE D  T<» D l'Y  ^  equity in 
'37 to ’4(h moiW t'ord or Chevro
le t. Joe BBwIso, care o f Coca Cota 
Bottling Co.

FOUND
Found— Pair o f glasses at Tour
nament at Olden High School. 
^Leather case, no name. Strong 
lenses. Owner may have by pay
ing for this ad at Eastland Tele
gram.

FOR RENT —  2-room furnished 
apartment. 405 North Green. 
Phone 167-J,

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  New floor sstnding 
maehine. Call us for estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70. v

FOR RENT —  Down tovm 4-room 
unfurnished apartment. Audits 
only. Phono 692.

FOR RENT —  Small furnished 
h ou M ^ou p l^on ly^n ^^V a ll|y j^

NOTICE
3 or^ ^ eop I^ ^ ea i^ T R ^ T a s tIa n J  
Telegram than read any other 
Eastland County newspaper. Pub
lished six days per week— after
noons and Sunday morning— the 
Telegram carries the local newt o f 

I your town and communities. Sub.
! scribe now while you can get the 
: advantage o f a rate for the bal- 
I snee o f this year at a rate little 
more than that charged for pap- I ers that reach you only on week
ends. This Special Kate, however, 
applies to mail Subscriptiona only.

By  fardk  a J o n e s

Expert repair, carpentering, and 
painting— no Job too large nor too 
small W. L. Gilbert, Comer Pat
terson and Dixie.

U lliiu le  Heutiaf SberUfe 
TOOELE, Utah (U P ) —  Amid 

thoae daily stories about housing 
shortages, Tooele residents feel 
that ths shortage with which they 
are plagued is at least different. 
Town officlaU report the com
munity's cemetery la at capacity. 
TTMy are trying to buy addition
al ground.

READ CLASMFIEDS D AILY

Orphaned Deer 
Thniring On 
Botde Feeding

SOUTHBORO Mass. (U P ) — 
Come April, 2-year-old Nancy 
Danahy and her brother Daniel, 
7, will lose their pet deer.

The deer, now 100 pounds, was 
a weak-legged mite o f 10 pounds 
when a caretaker found it on 
their father's proprtty fast June.

A fter their father got special 
permission to keep the fawn, Dan
iel devoted most of his spare time 
to raising it. A t first he nursed it 
with an eye dropper containing 
drops of brandy. 'Then he began 
feeding it milk with a regular 
baby bottle and nipple.

By April 1. when the deer will 
be able to get food for itself. It 
will be taken to Nantucket and 
turned loose on a reservation 
where no hunting is allowed.

MLNERAL W ELLS— It was ^  
March day, with the sun shining 
after a recent rain and the wind 
howling around the comers o f the 
cabin, that it happened in 1866. 
And not so far from here, eithsr. 
Ovsr in Parker County, on the 
Savage farm on the Sanches Creek 
close to Weatherford was where 
it all began.

Eighty-two years ago it was that 
Unit Sam Savage and his two old
er brothers, Jim and Marlon, came 
out o f the log cabin and started to 
the field where their father was 
plowing. Perhaps it was ths March 
wind which caused their father 
not to tea the small band o f In
dians until it was too late. A t any 
ratOk the Redskins crept out o f the 
woods and hilled Savage almost 
before he could cry out. The hor
rified little boys scattered a n d  
.Marion, the oldest, hid himself 
beneath some bushes. The Indians 
motioned for him to come out, but 
he was too frightened and stayed 
where he was. The Indians shot 
him with a pistol, and left him 
for dead at they snatched up the 
two younger children.

One started to the house, where 
Mrs. Savage stood in the cabin 
door, a witness to the murder of 
her husband and the shooting and 
kidnapping o f her sons. As the 
Indians started toward her, how
ever, ahe snatched up a rifle and 
leveled it at one. "Come one step 
further and IH  shoot,”  she warn
ed. The terrified Indian fled, and 
the band rode away with the 
children.

They raided the Fuller Millsap 
place on Rock Creek, and the Jim 
Savage farm, also in that neigh
borhood. Thera they killed Jim 
Savage and captured his little dau
ghter, Malinda, before they went 
on their way.

From time to time as they Jour
neyed along they were joined by 
other Indians, until finally the 
band numbered about 30, three of 
whom were squaws. They follow
ed the trail through the valley

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland Telegrain it auth
orised to pobIMi the following an
nouncements o f candidates for 
public office, subject to the aetiM  
o f the Democratic primaries:

FOR COUNTT SCHOOL 
SUFRRINTENDRNT 

(Unaaplnd tarm)
!1. C. (Carl) ElUott

I that Ik now Mineral Weils, up 
I through Graham and on to Fort 
Arbuckle, close to the Arbuckle I 
Mountains in Oklahoma. That was 
Indian Territory then.

On the first night o f the Jour.
I ney the Indian who brought along 
. the Savage horse decided to rida 
him. He fashioned a halter of rope, 
wrapped the lose end o f the rope 
 ̂about hit body. The maddened 
: horse threw the Indian and ran 
I away, dragging the bapleas Red
skin after him. Finally the In
dian's head became wedged be
tween two rocks and was severed 
from his body. From then on, littls 
Sam Savage and the dead Indian’s 

I head rode in front o f a squaw on 
I her saddle.

I The Indian was buried later, and 
the frightened children were 
pinched and beaten to make them 
Join in the laments o f the Indians. 
“ It was a weird feeling, seeing 
the almost naked Indians dancing 
around the fire, their gleaming i 
bodies silhouetted against the ; 
flickering ember,”  Savage said. | 

The chilaren were neid captive | 
from March until November. Dur- ’ 
ing that time they were not allow- | 
ed to see their cousin Malinda. l 
They were fed only raw buffalo | 
meat, and at first young Sam j 
could not eat it. His brother had ' 
to hold him up and lead him about. , 

Sam and Jim were often tied in ‘ 
their horses and set out on the 
open range all day. They came to 
resemble little .savage.s themselves 

their skin was burned and 
! browned, their hair scorched, and 
their feet toughened by the burn
ing sand and sharp rocks.

White men often came to the 
ramp to trade, Savage related. 
One o f them, John Fields o f Mc
Kinney saw the white children and 
traded for them. He took them to 
I'ort Arbuckle and le ft them with 
a family there while he attempted 
to locate their family. An ad in a 
McKinney paper was read by a 

[cousin of .Savage’s family, who 
I at once rushed by horseback to

tell the gOUd news to the dis
traught mother. She dispa^hed 
her brothers to Ft. Arbuckle to 
bring the boys back. They were 
returned to her unharmed except 
for one thing— the Indians took 
an under bit from the lobe of 
Jim's ear.

Some 45 years passed before 
Sam Savage saw trader Fields a- 
gain. Firfdr, then 82 years old, 
inserted an ad in the Dallas Mom- 

I ing News, inquiring about the 
I children whom he had saved from 
their raptors. Savage saw the ad 

'and left immediately for Dallas, 
I where he spent a week -with

News Items From 
Morton Valley

I Mrs. Jaff Laughlin is visiting 
! her daughter, Mrs. Melton, and 
: family in Houston.

Mrs. Bill Cancaster and children 
i o f Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. Harve 
Christmas and Mr. and Mrs. Dick 

I Durman o f Mineral Weils, and 
! Mrs. Pete Flournoy and Mrs. Mol- I lie Fisher.

Fields.
, “ I asked Wm what he gave the 
i chief in order to get us three 
I children,”  Savage stated. “ He said 
he had to give him a horse and 
silver mounted saddle and bridle.”  

Savage, known as "Uncle Sam”  
to hie many friends hereabouts, 

! has lived in Mineral Wells for 
I many years— since 1874. His home 
I addresi is 816 N. E. 2nd St., and 
I he loves to exchange talcs with his 
I cronies down town. And whenever 
! the March wind blows he remem- 
I ben the day when the Indians 
jeama and took him away for one 
; o f the wildcat adventures a boy 
I aver had, in the days when Mincr- 
, al Wells was only a cactus-covered 
spot on the trail to the north.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Clark and 
children, of Bryan, visited Mrs. 
Clark’s mother, Mrs. Langlitz, last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gsnn of 
Eastland were guests o f .Mr. and 
.Mn. Raymond Beck Saturday.

Bobby Gene Harrison and Mor
ris Miller o f Lubbock were home 
last week-end.

A gu.vsett Is a triangular piece 
let into a garment to reinforce or 
enlarge.

 ̂ An account mada of douBtful 
\ balancas U> ascartain probahU 
' profit or lois in businata ia known 
I as a suspenae account.

I "Old Ironsides’ ’ wai the nick- I name of the 44 gun frigate. Con- 
I stitution.

Nina Bell Stuard visited in Ran. 
ger last week-end.

P I A N O S
KIM BALL. GULBRANSEN 

SPINETS
Good used grand end uprigliU. 

Refinished end guerenteed. 
Tam s

BROACH MUSIC CO.
Abilene, Texes

lo s t So. I t l  St. Ph. 2.1443

Go To Kail
rOR NEW 

SMI1II • CARONA 
TYPEW RITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

121 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 46

J Doyle Wayne Stuard visited 
> srith his grandparents in Brccken- 
I ridge for a few days, 
i Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Tankertley j 
I had as guests in their home Sun. i 
i day Shelton Tankertley of Ran- 
. ger, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bralil 
[ and Julietta of Arlington, Mr. and

The primary cause o f the War 
o f 1812 was the Impressment o f 
U. S. seamen into the British nav-y

Spirella Coraeta
Girdles, Penlic Girdles, Bret- ' 
sieret, Surficsl Supports.

— Cueronisod Filljugs—

MRS. F. A. JONES

808 Wost Couimerco Siroel 
Phono 431-W 

For Appoinlmonts

Herd Improving

Hereford Bulls
For Sale

A. D. Campbell 
Box 30 Olden, Tex.

g lm y t t iu

H
Skedos cut to tpociel width. 

W ILL  IN STA LL FREE 
IN THE C ITY

C e c U  H o t l f M d  

Phone 102 EaMtItmd

Farms, Ranchaa, City 
Pro party

PENTECOST A  JOHNSON

208 S. LsBMr Baa 343

B ay« Taaaer 
^  Na. 4136

V r t e r a n s  o f
FOREIGN 

W ARS
Moots tad  and
4lS Thartday, 

StOO p.
Ovarsaaa Valaraas W eleetea

Typewriters
ADDING MACHINES 
Naw— Utad— Rohailt 
Repairs end SappUoe

E. F. STEPHENS 
41B S. Lasuar St. 

Phaaa 636

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING 

and
APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

SHERRILL
ELECTRIC A SUPPLY 

209 S. Seaman P. 381.J

THINKING o r  
NOTING AQAMm

I f  It’i  crota<ouBtry or

town, you can ba turo of $att
ing there safely, efficiently 
when you let ut do all youi

mpving.

EXPERT MUYXR8 

BONDED .AND INSURED

LOVELACE
TON

TRANSFER A STORAGE 

PHONE 314

AOS E. COMMERCE 8T.

fO
POR A OINItAL

CHICK’ UP
Chancas Ara It Will Coat 
Yati Lass Than Yau Think 

Our skilled mccbanict go 
•ear your car carefully— 
M ad », ias^cting, adjuit- 
Inz. w a’U givt you a report 
ofany w o »  we think your 
car needs to put it in top 
condition.

Phone Eaelland 141 
or Abilone 4001 Colloct.

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
Edt-aTlAND 

NATIONAL BANK

5IRVICI
IS BIST FOR YOUR CAR 
RIOARDLISS OP MARI

Moser NASH Motors
P 40S South Saamaa 

Phon# 460

BOOTS
Beautiful Hand Mad« Cowboy Boots aro our syocieHtyo 

Skilled bands fashion tbom out of lop quality loatbors to auit 
tba individual.

I f it is sboo or boot ropoir you uood or loatbor poods rouf-
in f from billfolds to band toolod saddlos wo coa alao plooao 
you thare^^oaio ia and visit Eastland Couaty's wost 
pleto loatbor and wostorn shop.

Greer’s Boot Shop
AND

Western Store
RANGER. TEXAS

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— GI LOANS 

310 Eachaage Bldg. 
Phone S97

There mey he aethinc wrong with 

yoor watch whlyli a profeieioaal 

cloaning can't fla. B ria i it around 

and wo’n get K' bach to pracieioB 

timekeepiae. Owe yrkee aro al- 
waye aiaet madeewte.

ntific Watch Repair
In our watch department we speclaliM In difficult watch re
pair. Your watch ia electronically timed on a machine. Accu
rate to leaa than on# millionth part o f one lecond. A ll typei 
o f ring liiing including complete new shanks. A ll types of 
crystals for any make watch. Expert lathe work, including 

the making o f precision watch parts.

For D iff lo a t  Wotch Repair
C O M E  T O

Beskow Jewelry Co
T H E  H O U S E  O F  D IA M O N D S

•  Ton'can’t foretall the httnro 

of your business, but you caa 

prepare for its contingoncios 

srith Southwoetsm Life Inaur* 

anco Lot’s diaeuM your needs 

now for this fartlghtod protete

'/n«E

Aubrey Shafer
E.XCHANGE BUILDING

Sou^weFtVTP. Li fe
fUp-tiipaltm

Always ready al the ring e l the 

phono to taxi you wherever you 

waat to go. 24-heor service.

PHONE S3

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNEIXEE HOTEL

BROWN’S SM ORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Where People Get Well”
If healtA ia your problom, we invite you to ae

27 YEARS IN CISCO

CHICKEN R.ANCH— 2 5-room .*esidencca, 14 chicken houaat 
14000 incubator, 8-broodcr houses, 4000 capacity, ail chicken 
houses cement floors, 12 acres choice ’and, fenced and cross
fenced, this a real ranch in good shape........... ....... $10,000.
2 choice modern homes, 6 rooms, on pavement, aach__$6000.
21 acres, 6 room house, adjoining city _______________ $3750.
4 room apartment (rock) business below ____________$3600.
6 room modem rock home, 10 acres choice land, double rock 
garage, large sheet iron building, has every thing and very 
p>ode— -------------- --- ------------------------------------------ $8000.

S. E. Price
PHONE 426

GeorjBie Parrack
107 NebiMt At*. PhoaeSM

ICE CREAM
PbonaM EiMlairi

Interspring Mattress
Made From Your Old Mattress 

Three Days Service 
■ Ft. Worth Factory 

'A A ll Mattress Layer Built

17.50 up

Phone 333R Eastland

Where Do We Go From Here?
. . . .  wouM be a hard qucBtion to answer if asked by a family 
whose house has burned down or has been blown away by a 
tornado. Tliere are few, if aay, houses to ront, and who wants 
to pay present market prices to b: ild a home? Even though 
one has enough insurance t» cover the lost, the situation it 
still tragic, but not at tragic at that of the poor fellow who 
had no inturance at all. A.re vou intured?

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eattland (lnt«france tince 1924) Tvaet

Reed’s Uuholstery Shop 

Furniture
Repaired and Refinished 
Pick Up And Delivered

Antique Specialty
1108 Ave. D. Cisco Texas

RAIN or SHINE
Don*t let bad weather cause 
dry problem, we can take 
with a service you wili like

lami- 
o f It

Rough D ry wUh linen fimohaa he par 
Lh- Damp Wash gc Par Lb 

Finished W ork P riced  by Piece

PHONE hO FOR DAiLT PICK-UP
ANDDEUYKRY h

STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE
a

“We Appreciate Your Patronage**

O- C Fobnmr H o p - EmwHmud, r<

1-
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BUSY PEOPLE
By Aniii« L. J«n*t

lliigagement o f Nan Mickle And 
llobert C. Langford Told At Tea 

I, March 5, At Eastland

Th* people of KaellanJ County 
are foituiiate iu having; a w ry 
capable Home Ueiuuii>tration 
Ajrvnt; one that U alwaya doiiiK 
Mmethinc to improve the lot of 

i the rural women and icirla.
I When railed upon to >|H>ak on 
any nubject pertaininy to the home 

, ahe ftracioualy re«ponda with an 
I mtereatintr and informative' talk.

Frida>,
Mra. Omar O. Mickle entertain

ed Friday from 8;U0 to 5:00 p.m. 
at the Woman’t clubbouae with a

She ia capable of giviny valuable 
information on color harmony in 
the home, furniture anaiiKe- 
menta, preparation of fooda, aew- 

|inir, icardeninc and many other 
Houle. J. U. Jobnaon, Frank Day. I thinira about the home.
W, K. Fairburn, Mary Barton, H 
O. Smith, r. J. Cullen, W. F.

Ua annaonclnit the en»Birement : Davenport, Frank Ca.-tleberry
ard approaching marriage o f their I Poe Herring, J. Carl John-
Aughter, Miia Nan Mickle, to Mr. | Rart, H. H. Hardeman.
•abert C U n ford  o f Temple, and j r j  Uyton. J. M. Perkin., Karl 
jortnerly o f E a « U ^ ; and wn o f j Oonner. J r , Joe C. Stephen. R. ,S
Ir and Mri. L. U  Lanford of | R „ d ^ „ ,  t . L. Fagg. Char'le. C. 

•ianket.
Receiving gueaU were. Mra. M 

H Per^-, Mra. Mickle, M iu Mickle 
6ie honaree? Mra Rcott Lanfard 
af Blanket, Mr.. Rex l.anford of 
Baawawood. Mmo Louue l,anfofd 
and Mra. I_ L. I.anford of Blanket,
Mater and mother of the gToom.ta- 
bo, .Mrx. Paul Winn of Brown- 
•uod. Mra. J. W M.Kee o f tub 
hock, aunt o f the honoree; Mra,
■nbert Childre*. of Abileaa.

Faiig. D. Dabnoy, IV L. t ms- people say »he i. very outsiand- 
‘.**‘* ’ . *-•. '  Don Parker. t(,i. line o f work. She un-
A. (  . Simmons, P. 1» Parker, dentands the tural women a n d  
Fred Maxey. Frank Hightower. J. ^,^1,  »nd their problems, having 
F. rollings, A. Plummer. P. J. ^a j unusual tunouiil o f exper- 
Fienay, W K Bra..hier, Turner , „d  that work
Colhe, M Verna Fay Johnson. ,  person o f her age.
Settle Thorton, Joaaie Lae Ligon, R.-amd at Muleshoe, this woman 
and the above members o f t h e  attended the Wellington ^ hools 
hooae party and bostoaa Mrs. before en--H:.g college.
Mickle.

Other member, o f the house 
dhrty were: Mmea R. L. ione., W 
6. Hatrut. Guy tjumn, Sr.. George 
R Lane, Frank Crowel', Mis- 
Kthcl Sparr, Miia Mary Cmwril, 
Nmes. Guy Parker. A F Taylor. 
A  P. Kilgore, and Holl:. Bennett 

Mra. Childrriu. and Mrs. Ben
nett presided at the white satin 
hauwd bride'a book, which wa. the 
^ f t  o f Mrs. Parker Mra. Taylor 
l»u red  hot .ptcod tea the first 
hbur and Mrs. Patkar tha aocond

Zeta Pi Members 
Gven Theatre 
Party Friday

‘ She attended T.S.t'.W. at Den
ton and Texa.^ Tech. Lubbock, and 

!tau.:ht in the Collingsworth Coun- 
ity  ‘■ool.s. Then returned to T. S.

W. Ikrnton, where she received 
1 her degree in Vocational Home 
Keonomic:. in la t" .  She supervis. 

,ed cafeteria.- in Cnllingsworth 
. i. ounty iHie year, before coming 
to Kustland t ’ounty as .A-sistant 
County Home Demonstration 

in 1S41».
sra. tiansferred to MilU

Mrs. Hill J. Collinirs, Mr-. Fd- 
win Morton Mrs. W illi. Smith an d .’ _  _
Mra Jonn Little were hoste- to i'<)jVai^ i'o'untv Home

___________________________  »  *un>rise Theatre party Friday
Miar, aeated at one end of the ‘ member, o f the Zeta, Llano County in
ttb lt, Uftirif a iliv «r  ••rvict. of Beta Lhi.! Jsht* ww marntU in

1 ^ 0  Mble was laid with a white '*™ 
lina* ootwork doth and had a ! f®minttee, however ahe was not |

IJttle wa. a member o f the c, Lou..- on Juno iK  IPIR. while

present.
hu'band wa. in the t'. S.

arrangement o f whita .tack 
arnation., and white candytuft, 
aMd in the center front o f the ar- 
iwigoment were white wedding 
R^ls and Inoembed on the Se'.la ' 
igare Naa and Bob, March J7. |
RMito and pinx candy mint.", salt- j 
•d nuta and whiu cake aquarti 
tgpped wrtth pink rooebudi were ‘ 
arved  from tbo table. White 
Ng^ktna, ailvor and crystal ware 
uaod in the arving.

Dunne the calling hour*. M im  .
'4oda Myrie Sneed, daughter i '*T 
Mr. and Mra. ICarnaat Sneed, and  ̂ ^
Milton Herring, ton o f Mr. and 
■T s. I. M. Marring, played piano j 
nNsic.

, .Vavy
.M r  and Mrs. M. H Pero', Mr. f»‘ ‘ “ ''n*d to
■I'd Mr- M D Fox. Mr. and Mrs. Fastland as assistant County- 
Bill Walters. Mr. and .Mr* K. D.|Hom- Demonstration Agent, and 
F..t. . Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gourley.,on September 15 she wa- appoint- 
Mr, and Mrs. J E. Harkrider, M r.,»J  ' -runty Home DenionstraGon 
»nd Mr- Mbx Ibit, Mrs. Mattie' Ag. nt iind is one of the be st Ea*- 
Doyle. Mu-S Haxel Harrell, h os t.> n d  County has hi.d.
Mr. and Mrs. Wliis .‘tmith Mr.t Th; excellent young woman is 
nd Mrs B J rollings and Mra. outstanding church worker; is 
Morton, all aswmhled in the home pr--ident of a Sunday school clos-
■.f Mr and Mra. rollings and went • "d  recreational counselor for
to see Spencer Tracy and Lana 'he MVF of one of the local

,n t a «  T.mberlane. ̂  hunhe-. Sh. keep, posted on the
from tlie ' ' t “ l thi:-.- going on over th e
served pie

.After returning 
I Theatre the hoste-- 

ffee.

fTbe elubroom wa. decorated ■ , * 1 1 .- x i '
with pink and white flowers. r l 0 l C n  g \ O 0 l,  .

‘ “ r ' * ' * ’ , W a l k e r  U n i t e d  I nMian Miekle has for wime time
boon employrai as aocraiary for D e S A l e m o n a  K l t e S
the Auatin Symphony. .Mr. Lan- ---------
ford ia an iaakructor for tho Vo- I Mia- Helen .Abel, daughter of 
cational schaol in Temple and Mr and .Mrs. R. H Abel o f De.v
formerly bald tbo umc pooition : dnmona. and .S. W. Walker o f IV-
b^_ ' . T . ______ 1 I f _a

County. She ia a credit to East- 
land County.

Anhideo.is in Our Midst
FAST ORAVr.E. \.J. (C P ) —  

Open shoes and a tough winter 
have given the nation'a women a 
battle with anhidrosis, chiropo
dists report. That mean, cracked 
hee'.s and rough anklea. The rtre  
is a 25 per cent lanolin cream.

hare
Attanding wera: Mmoa. A. L. 

Boan, Jeaa Seibert, HoUia Bennett. 
T. M. Johnwn, Charlaa B. Harria. 
Hubert Jonoa, J. C. Looney, Koy 
Siokef, Jack Ammer, Thomas 
■aley, M. D. Fox, W. H. Mullings, 
■ l H. Jonos, L. S. Young, Billy 
Waltan, B. O Harrell. J. A. 
Daglo. C. T. Loras, George Crem, 
C. G. Btiaebcomb, L. B. Powall, 
N. F. McCamey, W P. Leslie, 
jM k  Proat. E. R. Towamnd, E. 
K. Copdoo, Jaioes Horten, J. O. 
Kamaat, A  L. Ernst, Bon Ham- 
nor, Cbrl C liott. M. S

Leon were quietly married Wed 
newlay night at » :0u o'clock at 
the Bapti*t parsonage in De-de- 
mona by the paator, Uev H. D. 
Martin.

The couple left immediately 
following the ceremony for Sun
down whore they will make their 
home.

CARL POOL

/yank Sparks, Guy Pattorwin, F 
A. Jonaa, J. L. Arnold. T. L. AmU. 
W. I .  Coopor, J. T. Coopor, H. 
F. Woavar, Victor Comeliuj, I. 
C. Jnmr, Ed F Wlllman. H. L. 
Haaoail, W, W. LInktnhoger. C. 
W Young, J. W. Coortnay. Dan 
Chi- iMaa. B. W. Patterson, D. L.

12 Word Will Uuputed
BOSTON (C P )— A 12 word w 11 

scrawled on the back of an under-; 
taker'f buaineaa card. It the sub-, 
joct of a legal battle here. “ When, 

Lonir.' I go I want Harriet WelU to have
everything I have.”  read the will 
of Mrs Mahala AuaUn of Pox- 
bury. Mn. Lucy Davis, a cousin of 
Mrs Austi.1, challenges the va l-! 
idity of the will.

A full-blown rose, placed over | 
two buds, signifies “ secrecy.”  I

S A D
ab ou t th a t apotted  dreaa?

m  A D
that you lat it happen?

G L A D
you’d be if you send it to us!

YES— waVa an anriable raputation for chaaing 
away apota and rattaring that new, lorcly look to 
clothing. Bring your clothing to ua for dry clean
ing, and Ut ua show you what wa maan!

WE ARE NOW ABLE TO HANDLE DYE WORK

G>lliiis Dry Cleaners CARL JOHNSON
PiakHip and Dalhrary Pkona 47 Dry Goods

Heartsease
ELSIE GLENN 
SpoBMred by 

Clover Farm Sloro 
Eastland Drug Co. 

Allman'a Stylo Shop

This fine y-uung woman, in ad
dition to being a splendid speak
er, is doing a good job o f work 
among the rural women through 
Home I>emon!>tration clubs a n d  
Girl’s -1-11 clubs. She is supervis
ing at this time 12 women's clubs 
and 12 4-11 Girl's clubs. In fact

Brst Foot Forward ,
We quite often stumble be

cause o f our own feet, you an i 
I.

I've been puiiling over the ex
pression.

“ Hest foot forward.”
Both of niy feet look about a- 

like to me. I stuck one out n "i 
'•arid at it . . then 1 gaxed at the 
cither one. They walk alike . .. 
They're shaped alike.

Then something hapjiened to
day that taught me what 1 wanted 
to know.

-icsrr..;; i Special Feature 
Nazarene Church 
Program Today

.A man in a certain crowd was 
nervous and he felt left out. I 
watched a certain expression 
i-i>me in his eyes and I really wa- 
not amaxed when he turned to a 
person near him and began to 
talk rapidly and fascinatingly in 
Spani.sh.

Do you know why he did itT 
Beiause it was the only way . . 

he could put hi- 1b -Ji foot for- 
wiird . . in a crowd that hadn't 
been noticing him . . and of
course, he wa.- immediately the 
center of attraction.

I don t mean hy the illu-tra- 
tion that we should try to be the^ 
renter o f attention. >

1 mean .simply that putting our' 
Ix-'t foot forward means talking' 
careful slock of ourseKe.-, bearing- 
iluwn hani win the best things in 
us . . and discarding the bad. 
things and stomping them into the 
floor and forgetting them.

It means figuring out the most 
likely things about you . . finding 
what clothes you look best in . . I 
deciding what types you are . . .i 
deciding to make something of 
yourself . . . taking an entirely 
different view o f life.

I ’ut your best foot forward . . 
and don't forget to polish the 
shoe.

.An artist's sketch shows how- the 
interior looks in one o f the Texas 
& I ’ac ifi; Railway’s Fugle train 
lounge sectiona. Fquipnient for 
two complete TAI* Fagles now is 
scheduled for delivery by the end 
o f the summer. In all. 4h cars are

on older for the |>aa.senRcr runs 
betwean El I ’aso - Texarkana, 
New Orleans - Fort Worth. De
livery o f the first, car, a sleeper, | 
was made the third week in Feb- ! 
luary.

PersonaJi
Mr. and Mra. Koy Jones o f Abi

lene were recent Eastland visitor- 
and while here they vl.-ited their 
daughter, Mrs. l>eon White, Mr. 
White and their little bub/.

CHURCHES
Mra. D. 1„ Houle and her bro

ther, Lowell Snyder, were Dallas 
visitors Thur-day.

Roliert 1 e-lie, v.ho i.s attending 
State I'niversity Igw  -chool, i. 
spending the week-end with his 
mother, Mrs. W. P. ly-Ile.

{ Chritlisii Science Services 
I ’".Man”  if  the subject o f the
; 1 c'.son S«-rni«n which will be read 
I ill nil Churches o f Christ, SciAit- 
j i.-t, on S-jnday, .March 7.

The (.olden le x t  ia; “ ilark the 
IM rfe<-t man, and lieliold tha up
right: for the end o f that man is 
peace”  11’ .-alma .17:37).

L'ncle Buddy Uobinson, pioneer 
aecond blessing hollnesa preacher, 
traveler and philosopher, now de
ceased will speak by recordings 
Sunday morning at the morning 
worship hour at the Church o f the 
Nazarene. Ills subject, ".My Hos- 
pitnl Experience" and in this he 
tells how God wonderfully heliH-d 
him to recover from a serious ac
cident that nurmally would have 
brought death.

It la said Uncle Buddy preached 
more times than any nun since the 
days o f John Wesley. He was not 
an educated man in the sense of 
the term, but has been quoted in 
more colleges and universities than 
many out.-tanding roan. The story 
he ia to give will la-t forty-five 
minutes and was recorded when 
he was eighty years old.

Rev. William C. Emberton, pas
tor says, ‘ "I listened to this mes
sage last evening fur the first 
time and was so ble.*>ed that I 
felt I must give the (leople o f this 
city a chance to hagr thia wonder
ful man. Do take this opportunity 
to come hear this man speak by 
lerordings. You will never regret 
It” .

Sl'NU.AY MONDAY 
Robert Young 

Marguarilo Chapaua
RELENTLESS

SUNDAY ONLY 
A ll native cast la aaliva 

Africa Seltiags 
‘ •GOONA-COONA”  and 

’ ’AFRICA SPEAKS”

Methodist Church Calendar
hi.nduy Morning Wor-hlp S«r- 

I - i.e 10:55.
! Sundiiy Evening Worship Ser

vice 7 riJO.
M. Y. F. 6:IM) p. m. Sunday 
Men’s Chorus 7:o0 Sunday 
Wednesday Prayer Service 7 ;S0

Fnel Skertag# Solved
V ID ALIA , Ga. (U P ) —  Vidalia 

cr.'idents have found a new ose 
for corn coba. When fuel supptlea 
became exbiusted during a cold 

■ spell, Hugh Thomson, milling 
i company executive, turned a hill 
i o f cobs over to chilly reiidents. 
' Kxwryone reportad hot fires and 
I little smoke.

Mra. Mary Harg«1ey, South Sea
man Street, had a family reunion

Croaaed Sig tala Coat 
Speeder SIC Fine

GREEN B A .’. Wi». (U P )— 
Bertram C. Mason wai tagged for 
speeding. He told policemen he 
was hurrying home because one 
of his children w »» having a con- 
vu-ion The soUeltoui patroli.nn 
insisted on acompanying the fath
er home.

Once inside the bouse. Mason 
shouted. "Who is sick honey?"

H is wife, who was sitting cal.-n- 
ly, said, “No one."

.Mason was fined SIO.

o f her children in her home re
cently. They are as follows, Mr. 
and Mra. Harvey Coffman and 
their daughter M ^. Jes.«e Fonl 
and Mr. Fofd o f l.ueders, Mr. and 
Mra. Guy Johnson o f Temple, 
Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Bargsley, o f Grand Prairie, and 
their two children; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Murphy and little t o n  
George, Jr., o f Houston.

Mrs. Mary Bargsley, f i l l  South 
Daugherty St., has sold her home 
to .Mr. and Mra. Hood L. King. 
Mr. and Mr*. King will make it 
their home when they get possess
ion. Mra. Bargsley -ays she want- 
to «tay in Eastland if  she finds a 
place.

.Among the rilations which com 
pri-e the I,er-on-Seriuon i- the 
follov.-ing from the Ilible: “ The 
Spirit it.-e'f beareth witnesa with 
our “pirit, that we are the child
ren o f God” (Homans H ;lfi).

The Ix-saon-Scrmon alao includes ‘ 
the following passage from the ( 
Chri-tian S r I e n c e textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Sir-pfure-”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: ” ’n .c .S.-ienre o f being Fe-1 
veals man na perfect, even as the 
Father perfect, because the 
Seul, or .Mind, o f the .spirtual man 
i:-. God the divine Principle of all 
being, and becau.se this real man ■ 
U goverened hy Soul instead of 
sense, hy the law o f Spirit, not 
by the so-called laws o f matter 
( p.-im- 3fi2 'i.

There are five athletic events 
in a pentathlon.

William, Duke o f Normandy, 
conquered England in lOfifi ,A.D.

W. ,S. C. S. o f the First Metho- 
d i't chnrch meets Monday at 1:00 
p.m. for Bible Study, ’ ’The Great 
Prayers o f the Bible.”

Recent guests In the home of 
Mrs. .Mary Bargsley, f ir i  South 
Daugherty St., w-ere .Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Nix o f Midland and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Neiman Glasscock o f Lov- 
ington. New Mexico.

Dim Y'our l.ighlx and Save a Life!

Katherine Sue McCord, daugh
ter o f Mr .and Mrs. Raymond Mc
Cord i.- improving after an illnc 
in the >lastland hospital. The baby 
ix about 14 or 15 month.s old.

T
Mra. I.onaio Gober and little 

son Billy are visitirg her brother 
L»-ut. Col. Robert Yates in Mar
shall. Mr. Gober is visiting his 
relatives- in Throckmorton.

EXPERT

ALTERA'nONSI
W * do rII kin4« of Alt«rolionB and Romodoliaf.

Mrs. Janie Bills Is Head O f This OeparUnent.

Mrs. Janie Bills w ill be glad to as
sist you with your alterations 
and remodeling problems.
We have all colors materials for facing 

skirts

UCCNSCD
-AA t . kAAi ■a>a..A. .aaisSiir.r'

S A M T O N t :
CLEANER

M ODERN
Dry Cleaners

Phone 132 Phone 132

A
y

Easy on the eyes -  and ̂ rs
Standing still, it has the ca|(er 

look o f a pointer seenting 
dame, so swift and flowind are its 
lines.

Sweepind hy, it stands nut unfail
ingly from the highway crowd, 
unmistakably a Kuick and un
questionably the year’s trimmest 
fashion plate. *

From Fireball power now Hi- 
Foised for throbicss smoothness. 
From a Vibra-Shiclded ride that 
is your ever-present protection 
against road-noise, body-drum 
and vibration build-up.

silence that encourages normal- 
tone conversation, makes soft 
radio music clear and enjoyable 
throughout the whole car.

You shall hovo music— 
whirever you rido

A n d  it comes, in addition, from 
a brand-new development we call 
Sound-Sorber top lining.

So you ride in quiet as well as 
beauty when you travel in this 
style star.

Frwit wal or back, y w  IUIm  to roSI. 
M ted ond un<jiilacl.d v.lum. 1. a,|, 
Ivick. Yw, talk wilhovt dioulino, knm> 
(cMdef. (ram ramblv mnd dbi. Al-vcy, cw , 
c4 qu.cl cMvIort, IS, luick lueia
aOAOMASTEk tt.1, m* tcill fJrtSw wM,

IM Im ^ ■ftoAmd-Sortm top Ivick •rcIw6»v«.

But have you tra ve led  in cmc of 
these tidy new beauties?

fiOOD L00KIII6
TAILORED TO FIT

Have you seen for yourself howr 
smooth and silent it its flow of 
power, howr hushed and quiet it 
its ride?

It’s a thick pad of feathery insu
lation much like that you use in 
your ow-n home, and it goes into 
every closed model in our 1948 
S uper  and R oad .master  series.

You find it a great-hearted lovely 
that is soft of voice and gentle of 
manner — a delight to the travel
ing car, the guiding hand and the 
passing eye.

Vihef! iettei omomotMla 
art buih

BUICK
will build 'hem

S*u/dy tabnex to val dy.d iubUd oc 
i BtauY. thadM tmarlly xtylad and 
I car.tuUy m .d. lo St Buy youf r.q- 

ulai XU. — (b.y laundot bMulthaJty 
with mintmura th/inkaq.. Shirti la 
ball ilsM. 14 to IT: Raala ta 21 «o 44 
taaM lUaa

Thia cornea from many things.

This new lining cloaks your Buick 
in new and delightful silence akin 
to that of your own living room —

D o n ’t just tee it at your Buick 
dealer’s—/ooAr into it with greatest 
care. The deeper you look the 
surer you’ll be to t i c  the wisdom 
of getting a firm order in now I

BUICK oletis hos oU fheso furttm
t o r N U ig w  M ivt ♦  tams-tmiu irruiM

Tva«  ki HfNty J. 7AYLOK, hMvml Nefweffc# tAondmfB mttd frldot*

*  VlUASHItlDtO KIDt *  SArtTY-UM UMS
*  Hl-POIStO r iU S A U  tow n  

*ouADAuntx coil smunoimo
*  rux-nr on simos

AXO AD JDT f lA U M C f  * S I6 I0  tO SO U f-rU tt
*  SO W O -SO S itS  TOP UNINO

*  DUOMATiE'WAMTADVANCt
*  rtM SMART M O M U  *  SO O r ST TfSNM

fO g  W - M e a n

Muirhead Motor Company
■^yy^A's ^

East lemd F fN M M  C f j

i


